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llARRY FlUTZ TO RECE IV I: 
1 TEACllER OP YEAR' A\JAilD 
sale/jo 
4-20-72 
state + cs + 
Dr. llarry W. Fritz, 34 tn assistant professor of history at the University of 
' 
i·lontana, has been selected to receive the Ui l Alumni Association's y500 Teacher of the 
Year Award . 
Fritz, \vho joined the faculty on the Ilissoula campus as an instructor in 1967, 
\vas chosen for the 1~ 72 a\·Jarcl by the Ui I chapter of Phi I'appa Phi this quarter 
follmving a student vote. Phi l(appa Phi is a national scholastic honorary. 
The a\-Jard is schec.luled to be presented to fori tz at tne Phi J(appa Phi spring 
ini ti at ion in :lay. 
Christopher J. Daly, formerly of Butte, \·Iho is PKP vice president and a Russian 
major at the University said Fritz Has selected for the $500 Alumni Association a\vard 
for his teacl1ing excellence. 
George \J. Oechsli (pronounced Oxlee), executive director of t 1e Ui'l Alumni ··.·· 
Association, said the association established the a\vard "to recognize and reward 
exce lienee in teaching." The first a\vard was pres en ted in 1966 to Dr. \Jal ter N. King, 
a UM English professor. 
Fritz, a native of salisbury, dd., received his bachelor's degree in chemistry 
at Dartmouth College, llanover, i· .11.-,-in 1960, his master's degree in history at Ut·l in 
1962 and his doctorate in history at Washington University, St. Louis, t.to., in 
1971. Jefore joining the urt faculty he held teaching positions at \las lington 
University. 
Fritz's father, ~elson li. Fritz, well knmvn for organ1z1ng homecoming parades for 
the University in r.Iissoula, recently retired as supply manager at the Ur.I Bookstore. 
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